Rainbow glare as an optical side effect of IntraLASIK.
To report a new optical side effect associated with the IntraLASIK procedure. Retrospective chart review and questionnaire of all patients treated with IntraLASIK from June 2004 to August 2005. A cohort of 585 eyes (312 patients) was divided sequentially into those treated with the older-model IntraLase laser (group 1: 399 eyes of 215 patients) and those treated with the newer model (group 2: 186 eyes of 97 patients). Preoperative and postoperative refraction, visual acuity, pupillometry, pachymetry, intraocular pressure, mean topographic power and cylinder, wavefront aberrations, and answers to a questionnaire of symptoms were recorded. The precise spatial extent of the rainbow spectrum was drawn by select patients for calculation of the diffractive grating size responsible for the light scatter. A glass slide was also irradiated and photographed using the older model to simulate the rainbow spectrum. The symptom of rainbow glare was correlated with preoperative and postoperative factors and time between the most recent service call and surgery. In group 1, 90.2% of patients were successfully contacted, and 37 (69 eyes) reported symptoms of rainbow glare around lights, for an incidence of 19.07%. In group 2, 88.6% of patients were contacted, and 2 (4 eyes) reported similar symptoms, for an incidence of 2.32%. The odds ratio (OR) between the 2 groups is 9.4 (P<0.001). For every 10-mum increase in ablation depth, the OR is 1.2 (P = 0.038), and for every 30 days from the last service call, it is 1.5 (P = 0.007). The spatial extent of the color pattern was used to calculate the spacing array at approximately 9 mum, corresponding to the laser spot and line separation. Light scattering from the back surface of the IntraLASIK flap creates a spectral pattern whose visual impact is clinically inconsequential in the majority of patients. The spectral pattern and visual angle correspond to a grating size that matches the raster spot separation of IntraLase pulsing. Eyes treated with newer focusing optics of higher numerical aperture reduced the rainbow symptom. Variance in optical quality and numerical aperture can impact the spot size and uniformity of IntraLase flap creation.